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Simcoe County, (Ont.) Waste Lands,
B~arrie Examiner. waste lands, and lias begun the

The Ontario Goverument, as is work of planting a forest nursry.
'el known, lias made an initial step Thieee is n reason to doubt that this
tWards the reforestation of consid- experiment will be successful and.is,
eable areas of waste lands - likely in due time to justify the ex-
'ý(w-sand' lands-lying in varions peuditure. The resuitsinuforestry lu
eOlties of Ontario. The initial Europe, especially in Germany and

laeP i being made in Norfolk France, whêre it lias been practised
COuXtY wliere the Governmeut lias constantly for the Iast eiglity years,
bOugt. a tliousand acres of these have proved the practice to be a
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financial success of some magnitude.
Let us see, then, what is the situ-

ation in Simcoe County. There is a
total area of over 60,000 acres of
waste lands in this county capable
of reclamation. Fifty-five thousand
acres of it is situatcd in the town-
ships of Tossorontio, Essa and Sun-
nidale, the rest lying north of Craig-
hurst and divided between Flos and
Medonte townships, and there are
the Midhurst Plains in Vespra some
five miles fron IBarrie. Ail these
sandy wastes are incapable of profit-
table agriculture, though tliey once
supported magnificent pine forests.
These waste lands ini Simcoe are
different froin those of Norfolk and
other counties in Ontario, in that
there is no 'blow-sand' in the Sim-
coe lands. The surface is to some
extent covered with old scrubby
seed trees of red and white pie,
which experts say would soon give
a splendid reproduction of the orig-
inal 'forest if it were flot for the
ever-recurring ground fires, which
periodically sweep over these lands,
killing the Young trees ,and also un-
poverishing the' soil by burning up
the sinail amount of leaf litter and
other materials which should go to
enrich the* soil. To the ravages of
the fires is added also the industry
of the wood thieves which is ure-
mitting.

The problem, therefore, in the. re-
clamation of these waste lands is far
simpler than in most places in On-
tario where there are Waste area8.
It is held by the'Goverxnment for-
estry experts that the replanting of
Young trees, which is necessary in
Norfolk and elsewhere, is almost
wliolly unnecessary here. The only
attention neeessary ta reclain 'these
Simce lands would be the preven-
tion of fires, the 'cleaning up of the
land, and the locking up of the wood
thiÎeves Then, as to6 the cost of up-
kecep of the necessary attention and
superintendence, we have it oit the
autlrnrity cf Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dieani
of the Facullty of Forestry, Toronto
University, that five thousand acres'

of naturally grown Young timber,
*such as we have in this county,
*could be guarded by two men cm-

ployed all the year round for $1,000
a ycar, or a cost with intcrest of
$112,797 for fifty years. _Add to this
the original cost per acre with ac-
crued interest for the saine terin of
years, and the total wiIl be the net
cost of the 5,000 acres. Tiien Jet the
County Council Committee estirnate
the value of tbe timber crop at the
end of fifty ycars, and they will be
able to judge of the wisdom of this
reclamation of waste land as an in-
vestment.

In our articlc of three weeks ago
we cited the estimate of the profit
at the end of 60 years in the Nor-
folk County plan of reforestation as
given by Prof. Zavitz, who is in
charge of the work, at $639.66 per
acre. The amount of standing tim-
ber on one acre at the end of 60
years being cstimated at 80,000 feet
B M,, valued at $10 per thousand,
making a gross value of $800. The
cost of the single acre allowing for
everything. compound interest at 31/
per cent. during the 60 years, and'
deducting the original purchase
money, would be $160.34, leaving the
net profit for the acre at $639.66.

This estimate shows a most pro-
fitable undertaking in the intercst
of the province, and considering the
main abject to be conservation of
public benefits in the way of cli-
matie 'conditions, rainfail and aug-
mentation of economie( water power
in the str-eams, it is, fully justified in
its Norfolk County underta<ing.
But how very much better still is
the prospect for t ha province in tak-
ing hold of the work in this couity
whcre> it is not a matter of refor-
estation at ail as in Norfolk, but
mnerely reclamation by efficient guar-
dianship of the natural forest growth
which) now exists.

Prof. FÉernow 's estimate of the
cost of suchb reclamnation as given
above is the truc basis of computa-
tion for the wvork in Sîmcoe county
and net that in Norfolk.



Mr. E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere

Mr. E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere.

In the death of Mr. E. G. J oly de
Lotbiniere at the family residence
at Point Platon baear the city of
Quebee Canada loses one of lier lead-
ing and most patriotie citizens and
the Canadian Forestry Association
one of its most entliusiastic and un--
tiring'supporters, while a wide circle
nmourn a most true and devoted
friend. On Friday, JuIy 14, Mr. de
Lotbiniere was in the city of Quebec
in his usual health. That evening
on returning home to Point Platon
lie liad a sliglit attack of acute in-
digestion. lie was
lnueh better in the
early part of Satur-
day,but lie became ill
again toward even-
lng and passed away
b ef o re miduiglit,
lieart failure being
thle immediate cause
Of death. Madamne
de Lotbiniere and
thieir- only son were
With him at the time.
Iliere is a peculiarly
Patbetic note jilst
bere in that the sou,
-Alain,wlio graduated
il, forestry under
Dr. Fernow at tlie
Cniversity of Toron-
to tliis spring, liad
b(en lu the Quebec
'Woods away from
liome since the close of the univer-
sitY term and came liome only a few
daYs before lu order to attend the
eelebration of. the anniversary of
the wedding of lis father and
1blotlier.

Mr. Edmond Gustave Joly de Lot-
bliere, the eldest son of tlie late
8ir Ileuri Joly de Lotbiniere, was
ibOru in the city of Quebee on Nov-
ý1nber 12, 1859, and was therefore
11, Ilis flfty-second year. lie was edu-

cated at Bishon 's College, Lennox-
ville, and studied law under his
father, wlio was a leading barrister
in Quebec. As a yonng man lie took
an interest in military aiffairs and
was an oficer in the 8tli Royal Rifles,
Quebec. 11e was called to tlie bar and
practiced for some time but the de-
votion of tlie time of lis fatlier, Sir
Hlenri. to public affairs (lie was at
differeut times Premier of Quebec,
Dominion Cabinet Minister, and
Lîeut.-Governor of B3ritishi Colum-
bia) tlirew the management of the

estate of niuety
thousaud acres at Pt.
Platon upon tlie sou,
who for about twen-
ty-five years past de-
voted himself to tliat
work and gave up,
thie practice of law.

Sir Henri Joly de
Lothiniere, as is well
known, was one of
f athers of scientiflc
forestry in Canada,
and was tlie first
president of the Can-
adian Forestry Asso-
ciation. The estate
at Point Platon was
one of the old seign-
iories, and under
the seigniorial law

lup,"tlie holder was oblig-
cd to allot land to

settlers or tenants so long as lie lad
any unoccupied and tliese tenants
were to pay, in kiud, a certain pro-
portion of tlie erop. About hlf tlie
Lothiniere seigniory was taken up
by settlers in this way before the
abolition of seigniorial tenure -in
1856, but by the provisions in the
leases made by Sir Hlenri and his
father a considerable proportion- of
tlie settled area is reserved in per-
petual wood lots. Tlie remaining
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half is in forest,- and, for. about eiglity
years now it has been handled with
increasing care. It is one of the
few'stretches of tiinber-land in Ca-
nada owned in fee simple, and the
family is thus one of the very few
on this continent who have, handled
their forests in a. rational way for
several generations witli tlie object
of securing a perpetual timber crop.
Sir Hlenri, as stated before, did mucli
of this. Hie flot only looked to the
perpetuation of, the native species
but made experiments with plant-
ations of trees not indigenous to the
soul.

But for at least twenty years bie-
foré Sir ilenri 's death the practical
oversiglit of these -forests devolved
upon his son. The old manor liouse
lias been for many years at Point
Platon, overlooking from a higli cape
the broad St. Lawrence. Whule tlie
family were engaged in professional
work in the eity of Quebec, it was
the custom to live at Point Platon
in suxnmer and'in the city of Quebec,
about forty miles distant, in tlie
winter. llowe ver, of late years,
owing to improved,,railway facilities
and by building another house, 'The
Hlermitage', on the Une of the Inter-
colonial railway, some distance away
from the river, Mr. de Lothiniere
was able to live ail the year around
on the estate. Here li ecarried on
and extended the work begun by his
father and -'randfatlier, and the
growing scarcity of timiber made the
forests increasingly valuable. Dur-
ing the late winter hie carried
throngli a series of tests to ascertain
the best Method of disposing of de-
bris after lumbering, and camne to
the conclusion that for a thick spruce
forest, such as lie had to deal with,
thle hest method was of 'downiing'
the tops, i.e. lopping themi off~ and
spreading them around on the forest
dloor. The result of his tests lie em-
bodied in a paper wliich lie read
et the Canadian Forestry ÇConven-
tion at Quebec,. and -whieh appears
in the Annual Report, just issued.

lie was a inember of the Canadian

-Forestry Assoeiationfrorn the beiîný-
Ving. le was presîdent in 1906,
the year in which Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier convoked the Canadian Forestry
Convention in Ottawa - the first
Convention to attract national atten-
tion - and on tliat occasion carried
out the duties of the, office 'with, tact
and dignity. He took the deepest
possible interest in all that con-
cerned the forest, and was President
of the Fisli and Game Protective
Association for Qu'ebec and district
at tlie time of lis death. le was
delighted when bis son voluntarily
decided to give up a course in mcdi-
cine and to study forestry under
Dr. F 'ernow.. With the greatest pride
in lis work and with a .strong con-
viction of tlie necessity of progres-
sive forestry measures in Canada, lie
always spoke witli tbat modesty
which was characterîstic. of tlie
famîly. A few months ago, when
asked how the Lotbiniere forces hadI
suffered ýin respect of lire, lie said
,'Speak it in a happy hour, we neyer
had a lire'. This did not mean simple
good lUick, for lie employed a consid-
erable number of lire rangers. The
Iltercolo-nial Railway muns for
twelve miles tlirough the property
and at a recent meeting lie said that
bis rangers had put out as many as
ten fires in a day ou thiat stretch.

It is interesting to note that from
the beginning tliis territory bas had
a reputation as b)eing covered witli
good forests. The Seigniory is de-
scribed ini 1815 by Lt.-Col~ Josephi
Býouchette, Surveyvor General of
Canada, in lis Topographiical Die-
tionary of thie British Dominions in
Nortli America. It is a curious co-
incidence that this famions surveyor
general was the grandfather of Mr.
Errol Boucliette, L1L.B., F.R.&.C.,
for somie timie secretary to Sir Hlenri,
and now of the library of Parlia-
ment. Col. ]3ouchette states that on
the elevated ground of Lotbiniere
county the timber is beedli, maple,
bireli, hickory and pine, and, on the
low parts, spruce, h asswood and fir.
Then, speaking of Lotbiniere seiýzn-
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iory in the county of Lotbiniere,
after describing its situation and
bondaries, hie says that it wae
granted in several parcels, viz.: Nov.
3, 1672, half a league in front by
one and a haif leagues in depth to
Sieur Marsolet; Nov. 3, 1672, two
,and a half leagues in front by two
lu deptli, adjoining Ste Croix, to
Sieur de Lothîniere; April 1, 1685,
haif a league in front by two leagues,
lu depth to Sieur -de Lotbiniere,ý
being the vacant space between the,
two former grants. In 1693' the
depth from the river was consider-
ably added to so that the seigniory
hadl a frontage on the river of three
and a half leagues with a depth of
six leagues. H1e goes on tosay that
the soil in general is excellent and
8o advantageously varied that every
produet of the country may be rais-
ed. It is well stocked with fine cli,
ash, maple, plane, wild cherry, and
other tiniber. The banks of the
rivers du Chene, Huron,.-and Bois-
clere produce Pine of fjrst-rate
growth. Notwithstanding the su-
Perior fertility of the soul about one-
sixth part onîy of the grants are
settled. lHe notes that 580 farms
of ninety acres each had been sur-
veyed and that 465 of these were
lUnder the management of industri-
Ous tenants, producing abundant
Crops of grains, etc. NZear the maid-
die of the front stand a handsolue
stone church and parsonage bouse
and near them a few neat and well
huiît houses; indeed, this is charact-
eristiec or the major part of the
dwellings, the number of which is
cOnsiderable, as the population
aiounts to 3,400 souls. On the eaist
side, near the St. Lawrenice, is a
s1niall domiain of onlyv twelve acres,
'Wholly uncultivated, thickly covered
'With timber trees of a suiperior de-
ýiT'tioj, and containing the seigm-
lral iii. On the different streams
re six sawmnills and five manufact-

Ories of potash. Ail the roads in
th seigniory as well as the main
,rod along the St. Lawrence are

Whays kept in perfect repair.

This description would Iargely fit
the place today, notwithstanding
the abolition of seigniorial tenure,
and it shows that the family were
then, as now, considerate of those
who lived about them. The spirit
of the best of the old nobility shone
out in their kindness, generosity and
gentleness and the late representa-
tive fully carricd out the traditions
of the bouse.

MNr. de Lotbiniere was married on
July 14, 1885, to Lucy Geils Camp-
bell, daughter of the late W. D.
Campbell, prothonotary of Quebec.
By this union there is one son,
who, 'with Madame de Lotbiniere and
two brothers and three sisters, sur-
vives. The brothers are Alain C. and
Hlenri Gustave, and both are Majors
in1 the Royal Engineers at present
on service in India. The surviving
sisters are Julia, wife of St. George
J. Boswell, Esq., Quebec; Marga-
retta Anna, wif e of Lt.-Col. Herbert
Nanton, Royal Engineers, and Ethel
Blanche, wife of Lt.-Col. Dudley
Milis, Royal Engineers.

The funeral was held from the
Anglican Cathedral where the family
have worshipped for generations, to
Mount. Hermon Cemetery. It was
largely attended by the leading
citizens of city and province, and
there were also present a large re-
presentation of the men from the
estate. The, service in the Cathedral
was conducted by the Bishop of
Quebec, assisted by the Cathedral
clergy and 11ev. Frederick ýGeorge
Scott, rector of St. Matthews. The
Dominion Parliament, the Quebee
Cabinet, the Bench and Bar, and the
mercantile and lumbering interests
were represented, while the forest
service of Quebec, with which '.\r.
de Liothiniere was naturally in very
close touchl, wuas reinresented byMr
W. C. J. Hall, an old schoolfellow,,
for the protective branch, and M~r.
Avila Bédard, àfY., for the forestry
branch.

When the ne-ws of the sudden
death reached Ottawa, as many
directors of the Canadian Forestry
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Association as were in town wer(
communicated with by telephonE
and they decided to have the Asso.
ciation, represented at the funeral
by theý Secretary, and amongst the
xnany floral tributes was one from
the Association, bearing on a pillow
of roses a tiny suruce tree.

Mount Hermon Cemetery is a
beautiful, restful spot on the banks
of the broad St. Lawrence, just a
littie above Wolfe's Cove, and here,
according to the soleinn ritual of the
Church of England, on a perfect mid-
summer day the mortal remains were
laid to rest in the family burial
place, beneath the shadow of the
magnificent pines hie loved'so -well,
and amid the genuine sorrow of the
people of the community.

DEATH 0F PROF. MAYR.

Professor Heinricli Mayr, of Mu-
nichi, one of the best-known of
E uropean foresters, especially on this
cfontinent, died on the twenty-flfth
day of January last. Few botanists
or foresters had sucli an extensive
knowledge of forest flora as he H1e
had travelled three times around
the world and made an intimate
study of theforests of many regions.
Among these was North America,'the fruit of his studies here being
the well-known 'Waldungen von
Nord Amerika.' In the late eighties
of last century lie acepted a chair
in the Imperial University of Tokio,
JTapan, and spent some three years
in that country. Ile then returned
to Bavaria, where he occupied the
chair of Sylviculture and Forest
Utilization in the University of -Mu-
nichi. In addition to his forestry
knowledffe, Professor Mayr was an
excellent linguist, speaking, Englieli
Frenchi, Italian, Jfapanese and Rus-
sian with fluency. The Experiinental
Forest Garden at Grafrath was
granted him by the goverDnment in
1894.

TUE BILTMORE FOREST SOHOOL.

The Biltmore Forest School is flOW Io-
cated at Marshuleld, Oregon, U.S.A., where
the professors and' students arrived on
August 15, having left Cadilise, Mich.,

U.,on August 5. Short visits were made
en route to Duluth, Minn., Cass Lake,
Minn., the Glacier National Partk, Mon-
tana, and Portland, Oregon. Six weeks
are now being spent in studying Western
forests and lurnbering. For the past year
or thereabout the students have enjoyed

Aexceptional facilities of becoming ac-
quainted with the forests and' ]umbering
in both America and Europe. Promn No-
vember Tht up to the middle of March,1911, was spent in and around Darmnstadt,
Gerniany. 1?uring that time, in addition
to Dr. Schenck 's lectures, work was tak-
en at the 'Polytechnicum' 'or technical
schoo], of IDarmstadt. ln addition to fre-
quent short excursions from that place,
the flrst two weeks of December were spent
in Saxony, where Dresden was the head-
quarters, a two days' trip to the forest
school at Tharandt being included lu the
programn: the second hal£ of January,again, was spent in the heart of the Black
Forest. Not only the German f orests but
also German methods of manufacture were
studied with much înterest. Leaving Ger-
Inany about March 15, the sehool sailed
'from Rotterdam arriving ln New York on
Marci 27. Aiter a few days' vacation
work was resumed at Lake Clear, in the
Adirondacks, New York State, where a
f ew. we«ks were spent, and then the school
again journeyed to North Carolina, for
study in the Appalachian forest region ,at
Canton and other points. Thence, on July
12, the members of the school went to
Cadillac, Mich., visiting en route Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and Grand Rapids, Mich.
Despite the many changes in location the
work of direct instruction at the school
lias been well kept up, both by the regèun-
1er staff of the sehoo)l and by special lece(,-
turers.

WORKING IN BRITISH COLUMJBIA.

Mr. A. H1. 1). Ross, lecturer in forestry
at the University of Toronto, is agaia this
surnmner in charge of work being do3iê on
somie of the timnberlands of British Co-
lumibia. The work of the parties is the
inaking of studies o! the rate o! growth
of commercial timnbers in different parts
of the province. Mr. Ross hias workiug
under hirm two parties. 0f the,;e, one is
in charge of Mr. L. M. Bulis, B. S. F., who
lias with him Messrs. Tilt, Seandrett,
Clhristie and Connell; the other lias as its
head Mr. J. D. Gillnour, B. S. F., with
whozn - are Messrs. McFayden, Edgar,
Greenwood and Bro'wn. Ail those named
are students o! the UJniversity of Toroùto.



Ontario Shade Tree Legisiation

The legisiation of the province of
Ontario in regard to the planting of
street and :shade trees is, for the
Most part, containcd in 'The Onta-
'ro Tree IPlanting Act',' and certain
clauses of 'The Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act',' and subsequent amend-
inig acts.

Planting.

Planting by individuals.-The On-
tario Tree Planting Act (section 2,
sub-section 1) grants permission t o
anlyone who owns land adjacent to
a Street to plant trees on that part
of the street contiguous to his land,
s0 long as the tree or trees do not
become a nuisance or obstruet the
use of the street

Tree may be planted along tol
roads under the saine conditions as
along other highways, by the muni-
cipal council or by individuals.
(General Road Comp)anies Act,' sec.
147.)

Planting byi Municipal Avthorities.
-The municipal couincil of a cîty,
town or village may pass a by-law
authorizing the board of park man-
agement, park commissioner, or
Oither officer, or three park directors
to pla 'nt trees on streets or in parks.
(iunicipal Act, 'sectioû 574, sub-sec-
tion 4).

The council of any- city, counlty,
township, town or village 'may ex-
Pend money in nlanting or preserv-
ilIg street trees or grant money to
any person 1or aIssociation 'for so
doing. (Municipal Act, section 574,
sub-section 2c).
Propei'ty rights ini trees so planted.

Trees so planted on hihasbe-
corne the property of the owner of
the property adjacent to the highi-
Way and nearest the tree s0 planted.
Such is the case also with any tree

. 0 . 1897, chap. 243.
2 3 Edw. VII (1903), ehap. 19, s. 574 and

57.5.
ý R. S. 0., 1897, chap. 193, s. 147.

left standing on the hîghway. (On-
tario Tree Planting Act, s. 2, sub-
section 3.)

Bonuses for tree planting.

The Ontario Tree Planting Act
(section 5) provides that the council
of any municipality may pass a by-
law providing for the payment of
a bonus up to twenty-five cents per
tree for each tree (of certain species)
planted. This by-law must also
make provision for a tree inspector
to be appointed to supervise planting
and for the protection of the trees
against injury or removal by any
one (even the owner) except by the
authorîty of a special. resolution of
the council.

No bonus is to be paîd for trees
planted less than flfteen feet apart,
and the council is not to bie liable
to pay a larger. sum than would be
payable if the trees were planted
thirty feet apart. (Ontario Tree
Planting Act, secý.4)
<The Municinal Act (section 574,

sub-seetion 1) authorizes the coun-
cil of any citv town., village or town-
ship to pass a by-law giving a bonus
of not less than twenty-flve cents for
each tree nlanted.

[There will be noted here, an, ap-
parent contradiction in the legîsla-
tion. the Tree Planting Act stipulat-
ing that the bonus shail be "up to"
L.e, not more than,, twenty-flve cents,
whule the sections of the Municipal
Act quoted nlaee the bonus -to be
allowed at "not less than" twenty-
five cents. On wrîting to the At-
torney-General.'s ýdepartment regard-
ing the apparent contradiction, the
editor received the following reply:-

'l would think that the effeet of
the 1(eislation of 1903' (i.- the Con-
solidated Municipal Act) 'would 'be
to ovýer-ride the provisions of IR. -S.
O. 1897, cap. 243'. (the Ontario Tree
Planting Act).]
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Removal, Thinning,- etc., of Trees.
IRnoval of Trces-The council o

a county, city, township, town u
village may pass a by-law.for caus
ing a tree to be removed, if neces
sary, but (a) it inust give the ownei
ten days notice and recompense hin-
for planting and protecting the tre(
and (b) any such tree may not b(
removed, even by the owner, withoui
the permission of the municipal
council. (Municipal Act, section 574,
sub-section 2).

The municipal corporation shalh
not be liable to' compensate the
owner of property in front of which
trees stand for their removal further
than provided for in the Municipal
Act, section 574, sub-sectien 2 (i. e.,
for his planting and care of them),
provided the cutting and trimming
is donc under by-law. (Municipal
Act, section 575.)

City, town and village councils
may pass a by-law authorizing the
board of park management, park
commissioner ýor other officer or
three park directors to remove ahi
decaycd trees and remove and trans-
plant trees and shrubs, after giving
forty-eight hours' notice to the
owner, and shahl not be hiable to thc
owner; but no live tree, unless
within thirty ' feet of, other trees
may be removed without the con-
sent of the, ownier of the property
in front of w%ýhich the tree stands.
(Municipal Act, section 574, sub-sec-
tîon 5.)

[There is anether inconsistency
here. The following opinion as to
the point was received from the
Attorncy-General cf the province in
the letter referred to in the preced-
ing note:

'As to the removal of trees, 1 think
the ten 4ays notice would he con-
fined sinice 1903 te the case cf a
township, as section 574, paragraph
4 gives power te cities, towns and
villages te authorize their officers te
move and eut down trees on forty-

4 Amended from 'twenty' by 6 Ed. VI,
cap. 34, sec. 22.

ciglit heurs notice. If you trace
the legisiation back you will see

r how the present condition has been
- brough 't about. Paragraph 4 of sec-

-tion 574 was originally conflned te
cities over 40.000; 'paragrapli 5 of

isection 574 as enacted by 61 Vict.,
cap. 23, sec. 19, was confined te a
city of over 100,000 inhabitants. In
the revision of 1903 the provisions
ef both these paragraplis were exý-
tended te ail cities, towns and vil-

*lages with the effeet above peinted
eut'. ]

Tiinnï.ing Trcs-City, town and
village councils may pass a by-law
authorizing tlic board of park man-
agem ent, park commissioner *or other
officer appointed, or thrce park di-
rectors te, trim trees in parks, or
whose branches extend over streets,
and are net to be liable for injury
te the trees if reasonable care lias
been exercised in the trimming.
(Municipal Act, section 574, sub-sec-
tien 4.)

The trimmin-- of trees and shrub-,
bery along the highway may be pro-
vided fer by special rate under the
local improvement system. (Local
Improvement Sections cf the Muni-
cipal Act. Nqew.Y Sec. 3h.)

In cîties where a board of park
mnanagement lias been constituted,
the powers of the city council with
referencee te the cutting down, re-
miovl'ng,, transplanting and trimming
stret and park, trees miay be, by by-
Iaw of the council, delegated te the
board of park management. (Muni-
cipal Act, sec. 74, sub-section 3.)
Penalties for destroying or injuring

Trees.
Any person destroying or înjuring

(even tieing a herse te) a street tree
is liable te a, fine net te exceed
twenty-five dollars ($25) and costs
or imprisonment for neot more than
thirty days, haif of the fine te go
te the informant. (Ontario Tree
Planting Act, section 6.)

1 Geo. V, ehapter 58.
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Powers of Council to pass By-laws.
IJnder the Tree Planting Act (sec-

tion 8) the council of any munici-
Pality may pass by-laws

(1) To regulate the planting of
trees on highways

(2) To prevent the planting of
any undesirable species

(3) To provide for the removal
of trees planted on highways con-
trary to by-law.

Inspectors of Trees.
An inspecter of trees,' appointed

Under the Ontario Tree Planting Act
(section 4), must, if required, report
aninually to the council on the num-
b)er of trees planted, by whom plant-
ed, the amount of bonus duc, and
certain other particulars. (Ontario
Tree Planting Act, s. 4.)

Insect Pests.
Councils in cities may pass by-

laws to require owncrs of trees to
destroy tussock moths, and, if the
Owýýners refuse or negct to do so
mnay, after giving ten days' notice,
have the work donc by officers ap-
Pointed by them (the councils) at
the expense of the owners. (Muni-
cipal Ameudment Act, 1906, s. 24.6)

Police Villages.'
The Trec 'Planting Act may be

brought into effectin police villages
by thirty or more electors petition-
ing the township councîl. <(An Act to
Arnend the Ontario Trce-planting
Aet,7 passed 1899.) Inspectors of
trecs may also be Etppoînted, and
expenses (bonuses, inspector 's pay,
etc.) granted.

Linemen Damaging Trees.
A anestion. of inuch importance

and concern to many owners of fine
8hade and street trecs is how they
iay prevent telephone and. telegraph

~6 Edw. VII, chap. 34, s. 24. The new
Provision becomnes s. 574a of the Municipal
Act.

7 62 Vie. (1899), chap. 30. The new
~Provision becomnes s. 3a of the Ontario Tree
Planting Act.

linemen f ronm butchiering their trees
on the pretext of 'pruning' them,
under orders fromn the companies
employing thern. On this p)oint the
saine authority as quoted in the pre-
ceding editorial notes has this to
say:

'I think it is quite clear that the
owner would have the right to pre-
vent a telephone compainy from
stringing its wires in a tree planted
by hlm in the street because under
section 2 of the Ontario Tree Plant-
ing Act sucli a tree is deemed to lie
his property.

'I would refer you also to sub-sec-
tion 547 of the Municipal Act (3
Edw. VII, cap. 19), which gives
power to municipalîties to pass by-
Iaws to prevent the injuring or des-
troying of trees or shrubs plantcd or
preserved for shade or ornament.

'It is also an offence under section
510 b of the Criminal Code to des-
troy or damage a tree growing in
a park, pleasure-ground or garden,
or in any land adjacent to or bc-
longing to a dwelling-house, injur-
ing it to an extent cxcceding $5,.
Sec also section 533 of the Cnimnal
Code, imposing a penalty for damage
to a tree amounting to twenty-live
cents.

'It was expressly enacted by 4
Edw. VII, c. 10, s. 74, that a tele-
grapli or telephone company should
not acquire any easement by pres-
cription or othcrwisc as to wires or
cables atttachcd to private property,
or passing through or carricd over
such property, exccpt by a grant;
from the owncr of the property, so
that -'no matter liow long telephone
wires have been attached to a tree,
the -municipality or the owner, if
hie lias property in the tree, could
compel'the removal of the wire.'

'Our timber limits wil probably attract
n o attention in Germany unlese considered
in eonneetion with a pulp and paper in-
dustry. The European has dec ,ec opÎu-
ions upon our system of f1re ranginig, as
it relates particularly to timberi limita.'
-Fred. W. Field, in paper on Grn
Capital' in Monetary Times.
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The Porcupine and Cochrane Fires.
Seventy deaths and a property bass

variously estimated at front a million and
a half to three million dollars is in brief
the story of the awful fires which center-
cd in the vieinity of Poreupine Lake, On-
tario, about four hundred and iifty miles
due north of the city of Toronto. These
tires occurred early in July, the climax
coming on July IL. On this day also the
town of Cochrane, about forty-five miles
distant, was bnrned by anotber lire with'
a loss of three lives, and only fine build-
ings were left standing. The faet that
these lires occurred in the mining district
which is attracting at present so mach at-
tention gave thorm greater prominence.
Porcupine is a new camp. Cobalt is about
One hundred miles to the soutb, and the
famrous Timagami Forest iReserve is nîso
to the south and its nearest edge about
One liundred and twenty-four miles dis-
tant. This district is traversed by the
Ontario Governmeat lRailway (also known
as the Timiskaming and Northern Ontario
iRailway), the north terminal point of
Which is the town of Cochrane. At Cochi-
ranle the Ontario Government Railwny la-
tersects the National Transcontinental
section of tbe Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
vray.

The Earlier ]Pires.
The country through *which the lire

Passed is, for the most part, level. The
characteristie forest growth of the re-
gion is bircli and poplar, the gronnd is
covered with a thick carpet of moss and
thle undergrowth is abondant, almost lux-
uriant.' One of the greatest mens of
rapidly spreading a lire la sueh a forest
is the thin, light bark of the bireh; it
Q-atches lire in an instant, ana a blazing
8heet of it may be earried haif a mile or
'Ulore, to, start a new fire far ahead of the
old.

Owing to the extremnely dry weather
soalal lires had been quite frequent in the
district la the latter part of Jane and
early July. The townships most affeeted
',Were Tisdale and Whitney, and to a small-
er extent Shaw, Bristol, IJeloro, Langmuir,
FEldoradop Ogden, MeArthur and Cripple
Cýr"ek. On July 1 there were lires about
thE, village of Poreupine at the north
end of the lake and at South Poreupine
at the opposite end, aad along the line of
the Ontarjo Goveriament Railway. The
Dome .ýgroup of mines in the south part of
Tlisdale township were throughout the
'entre of the worst fires. On JuIy 1 the
buildings at the North and West Domo
ý4Iines were destroyed, and at the Domo
ýtenion several men, ineluding the mine

captain, were injured lightiag the lires. At
MeDougaîl townsite alI the buildings were
burned; ahl the people were rescued ia
gasoline launches, but those who coula
flot be taken nway on the lirst trip were
compelled, while waiting for the return of
the launches, to stand la the water up to
their chias. The fire extended to Pearl
Lake in Tisdale towaship and the Pearl
Lak~e Miaing Compaay's plant was wiped
out. On the following day n few shaeks
were burned at South Porcupine and nt

KEY PLAN
Showing relative position of thé.
PORCUPINE GOLD AREA.
ro"no do A'eIse à. 440 niA
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Golden City,, and- at the Dome Extension
Mines the whoie force had'to go down
the mine ini order to save themseives.
lion, Frank Cochrane, Minister of Lands,
Forests and Mines, Mr. J. L. Englehart,
Chairman of the Ontario Government Rail-
way Commission, and Mr. Denis Murphy,
Member of the Commission, who were on
a trip of inspection, had a rather narrow
escape.

On Juiy 4 smoke was to be seen in al
directions and prospectors coming in £rom
Bristol township said the township wns
fire-swept, three men were dsad and the
rest hadl escaped after abandoning every-
thing and flising for their lives. Ail that
week lires continued to be seen and the
dry weather aided in their spread. On

Sunldny, July 9, the smlohe was' so dense
in Poreupijne that it wats imipossile to soe
across the street. A few shacks were
burnsd, buit th0e main part of thie town
was saved owiing to a iarge cleoaring to the
west. At Pottsviile, adljoining Souit h

Pocpn$the Presbyterian Churchi and( a
number of bouses were destroysed, et an
estimiatsd ýost for this da'y of *2,0.On
the saine day anlother lire cansedl 435,00o
damaige at ~kvlsô, on the main lins, of thie
Ontario Goveriimient Raiiway, and about
twety miiesdist.ant froin 13rupiê

The *jeat Disaster..

Fiiafll, - on ViTtvy il; tboî elinax camie,
and tphe'lfies, -ýwh1ch had so long' been
tlireatening, des(endsfd on the unfortun-
ate towns and in the couirse of a couple
of hours left heaps of ruins and mnany

dead. The story is conciseiy toid in the
following despatch:-

'Early in the morning dense clouds of
smoks could, be seen in the southwest, but
the lire was apparently remote. A suna1I
lire also broke out in Lakeview, adje-ining
South Porcupins on the south, but this ex-
cited lîttie notice because of the fre-
qusncy of bush lires. As noon approach-
ed thick clouds of smoke rcached the
zenith, marking the approach of the lire,
and soon the sun was obscured. At 2.30
the lire had covered an area of 25 miles
in length and over two miles in width nnd
badl reacbed the base uines of Tisdale, de-
stroying the Standard and Imperial mines
in Deloro township, Philadeiphia in Shaw
township and the Eldorado and UJnited in

SoteaWhitne. At 1.15 P.m. the' ser-
ioulsness Of the situation Was realizedl in
South Porcupine.

'The tire (-ail was ouds on the pomne
mine whistle, with repsated blosts froi
other whistles. By, this timet thie sky' was
hlac.k with smnoks, and residents, beganl to
jpck valuablesý and lighit bnggnge for a
hurried departure. Soon thec flamles hiad

rchdthie Foley and O'B3rien mnine, beyv-
ing nelpdtheý Preston East Domie, thie
Domsl, West Domse, North Domse ando whiat
remnained of the Domie Eýxlensioni after
last Suinday 's fire. In hajf an hour the
outlyixig sfhaclçs had ben) reeehed. Th~is
was tse beginiiing of the end.

'It becamne apparent at once that, the
town and possibiy al] th~e ' nlbnbitRnts
wsre d1omsd, for the wioath of the lire wVas
suflicýient for it to sweep over the entirO
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iown of South Porcupîne and around both
aides of Porcupine Lakre. The lfire reaeh-
ed the frame buildings of the town with a
rbar heard for miles.

'lIn twenty minutes Southi Porcupine was
completely in .flames and in three bours
there were but corpses and smouldering
embers, where the most flourisbing town of
the camp had, stood. Men, women and
thildren crowded to the water front.
Launches and canoes, scows and boats
were pressed into commission, and the
women and children were first paeked in-

to the boats and sent to Pottsvil]e and
Golden City, both saf e at that time. Panic
and chaos prevailed. Men f ought with
each other for their faxoilies, and Police
Oflcer Murray with Jack Gardner had to
stand off the panic-strielken f oreigners

LnuibanId, ui

)rushed for eachl b)oat as it crein.
i were hurledl into thie .water and imny
îedl in a's the on]jy place of safety,
rty uanhe nd as maliny vanloes soonl

the womieia landed in safet.y on the
ir aide of the :lke?
hose Who ýould nlot eScape) fromn the
iing town in the launcohes sougbit rc-
Sin the lake, soute- six hundred mien,

len and chlild(ren standing for several
rs iii the cold wafter. Thlese were on1-

lake very rougli and a good maiiy of those
who sought refuge in canoes and boats
loat their lives through the overturning
of these craft. At first it was reported
that two hundred liad met deatti in this
way but ýlater reports sliowed that this
was munch exaggerated.

Golden City, which frontî its position
around another angle of the lake was sup-
posed to be saf e, did not a1together es-
cap)e. Pire entered from the north and
burned about one third of the town, in-
cluding several churches and the best resi-
dences.

The lires, after the terrible destruction
of this day, subsided, large]y from lack
of material and a heavy ramn on July 1%>
and 20 extinguiahed the smouldering, re-
mains.

IVC~U b lA>p jjebV.

Causes and Gonsequenc.es.

Varions, -cuses have beeni assigned. for
the fires, but it la, general]y believedl to
be due to proajiec(tora' camlp lires. lit ia
known) tha't prospýector; aIre not averse, te
hlaving the -grouind cleared alnd it la be-
lieved thiat wheu the ires becamiie -geierail
Inanly-prospýectors lighted 'be ires', to
secure theit own safet y and thus aided in
bringing on the gellerel eofn*a;gratiOnI.
That the iiers dIid not- look upon the(
lIire as, anl uninixed- evil (in- spite- of its
territble toIt of- humnan' 11f e and. the- prop-
erty lo)is shown in thie fol-lowing Px-
tractý froin a- piiing circular , hiehwa
"hý,aded'- 'IDis", ter n Benefit ý

UJ
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'What of the future? Under the cir-
cumstances, one almost bates to tell the
truth about the affect of this disaster, but
already there, is evidence that this lire
means a still greater Porcupine. The for-
est was a mienace and brouglit no0 benefit,
except that mine timbers werc more easily,
obtained and every property was furniali-
ed fuel to the extent of the timber on its
claims. This was limited. A first-class
mining plant would speedily eat up the
timber of a 40-acre tract. Aside from
this, the forest was of 'practically no bene-
fit. The trees and underbrush impeded
progress and made lire a constant danger.
Every eompany was engaged in clearing
its property of timber. The-lire lias done
the work-for them. The timber and un-
derbrush helped to conceal the geologfical
formation. The burning of the brush will
expose many hitherto unknown veins of
gold-bearing rock.'1

That the lumbertuen entirely reject this
view '(even though the timber 'burned
was'not of a valuable species) is shown
in the tenor of a number of articles in
the lumber press. A writer, in the Can-
ada Lumberman signing hutnself 'Bush-
ranger', after severely criticizing the pres-
cnt Ontario fire-ranging system, goes on to
'argue that were there a properly equippcd
brigade to support the patrolmen with de-
tacliments stationed at convenient points
the lire coiild have been successfully
fought before it attained the dimensions
0f a conflagration, le points out that
numerous lires were observed on July 4
and yet the damaging lire did not oceur
until July Il. Rie says 'Apparently no
vigorous steps were taken to queli. the out-
break or to minimize the danger during
the week they were burning. Had there
been a properly equipped brigade station-
,ed, say et North Bay, it could have been
despatched to the seene by a special train,
or otherwise on Tuesday, July 4, and pos-
sibly a large timber area miglit have been
saved fromi destruction, and eertainly
somnething iniglit have been donc to put
adjacent towns out of jeopardy.'

1The. Pire at Cochirane.
At Cochrane lires had been noticed burn-

ing in the vieinity on Tuesday morning,
July Iltb, but littie attention had been
paid teo them. Very suddenly, liowever,
the wind chianged, and brouglit the lire
rusbing down on the town, which it reacli-
ed about three o 'dock. For an hour or
two previous the people lied been busy
getting their belongings te places of saf e-
ty. A train was in reediness which pull-
ed out to a clearing some distance from
the town, and separated from it by spaces
of sandy land and by Lak<e Commiando,'whieh the lire wes unable te cross. About
six o 'elock, when all danger was over, the
train returned to town. Immedîate relief-

was given by Poley and Welch, railway
contractors, turning, over their supplies,
whieh lasted for*some time.

Explanetion of thie Maps.
A glance at the accompanying maps gives

an idea, of ýthe relative position of the
towns >and properties damaged. Wtih the
exception of, Cochrane, the towns are aIl
situated on Porcupine Lake,. a sheet of
water sei two miles in length by half to
three-quarters of a mile. in width. At the
southwestern end of this 'is the town of
South Porcupine, with Pottsville almost
adjoining it a little to the wcst. At theý
other end of the lake are the towns of
Porcupine and Golden CJity. The lire ep-
proached from the southwest, and the
area which sustaiaed the greatest damage
is that in which the varîous Dome mines
were situated. At the West Dome mine
the loss of life was greatest, some twenty-
one bodies being taken from a timbered
shaft in which a ntumber of the staff of
the mine had taken refuge. At the Pres-
ton East Doine mine, on the other hand,
where a number ' of persons took refuge in
a shaft which was not timbered, no loss- of
ife took place. Prom the shaft of the
Big Dome mine, also, six bodies were re-
covered.'

Relief Work.
Supplies were speedily voted by'a num.

ber of Canadien cities and towns, includ-
ing Toronto, Ottawa, HFamilton, Guelph,
St. Catharines and others, and by Boards
of Trade, private lirmas and individuals.
The American'Red Cross Society'also sent
a contribution of a thousand dollars. One
Toronto departmcntal store sent e carloed
of provisions; e feature of this gi which
the relief commiittee found of advantage
was that the goods had been made up in-
to parcels before shipping, which made
the distribution of them eornparatively
easy.

Up to July 27th the total amount of re-
lief distributed by the relief committee
was $23,443, of whieh Porcupine reie
$13,855 and Cochirane $9,,588. In additin
$l0,000 was set aside for the estabs-
ment of a hospital in the Porcup:ý e diis-
trict, and $1,000 for the estabishmeMn of
temporary schools ia the porcupine dis-

1Reporting on his Iast summier 's work in
1ocatng the easteru boundary of the
Rocky Mountein foaest reserve, Mr. P.
Z. Caverhjîl remarks: 'Pire is the worstenemy the forest bas. lEighty per cent.
of the territory surveyed lias been burned
in the past flfty years, and slxty per cent.
of ibis (or forty-eight per cent. ofth~e
entire country) lias been burned i>ver -in
the lest twenty-iflye years.'
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Point, near Porcupine.

Other Forest Fires of the Summer of 1911.
The awful forest lire at Porcupine, On-

tario, lihas naturally claimed the most at-
tention among ail the forest lires of the
year. Not only in other parts of the Do-
Iflinion of Canada, however, but in the Un-
ited States and in some foreign countries
the season lias been marked by large lres
"ad consequent destruction of Jife and
Property.

Nova Scotia.

The province of Nova Scotia bas suiffer-
ed to an unusual extent during the past
Rummer. In addition to the severe con-
flagrations which occurred towards the
end of May last in Shelburne and Cum-
berland counties, a very severe lire raged
ilear Amherst during the lirat part of July,
Originating near Fux River. This was
ela imed to be of incendiary origin, the
lire having been set in three different
places and in parts oft the forest not fre-
qliquted by sportsmen. By July 21st Ît
was estimated to have mun over more than

,00acres of the holdings of one coin-
Pany alune.

British Columbia.

About JuIy 20th a lire rage& near
Squamish, near Vaneouver,.the loss f romn

which was reported to be haîf a million
dollars. A few days previons a serions
lire was reported a few miles east of Yale,
which proved troublesomne, and also a lire
west of Lake Coquitlam.

United States.

In the statei of Michigan, durîng the
early part~ of June, several towns were de-
stroyed, and the death list amounted to
seven. The nmiddle of the mopith was also
marked by severe lires in the Moosehead
district, Maine. Thousands of acres of
Maine 's finest timberlands were reported
to have been burut over, with a loas of
hundreds- of thousands of dollars. Some
of these lires are said to have been caused
by lightning.

Foreign.
During May laet immense forest lires

occurred on the island of Rokkaido (or
Yezo), Japan. A number of villages are
reported to have been destroyed, and
many lives lost. The lire line was alraoat
sixty miles in length.

Sweden also reports serious forest lires
during the last of May, near Ufmea, in the
province of Vesterbotten. Some, deaths
are reported.



Conservation and Homemakers.
Signs which show that the womnen of Canada are awakening on this

subfect.

Five years ago 'conservation' was
an unknown term in the sense in
which it is 110W applied. There were
no0 newspaper articles on it and no
addresses, except those of a few en-
thusiasts. Now it is scarcely pos-
sible to open a newspaper without
finding some reference to the sub-
jet. One of the most hopeful signs
is the way the women of Canada are
taking hold of it. Women 'sý organi-
zations are among those which most
frequently ask for lectures under the
Canadian Forestry Association 's lec-
ture plan. Authorities on theý sub-
ject are constantly being called up-
on by the women to explain -the re-
lation of conservation to the home.

Mr. J. F. MacKay, general man-
ager of the Toronto ,Globe, and a
member of the Canadian Commis-
sion of Conservation, by request re-
cently spoke before the Toronto
Ilousehold Economie Association.

Probably the most important
gathering of the centuiry, saîd Mr.
MacKay, was the coniference, of gov-
ernors, judges and sce etifle men
whîch Theodore Roosevelt called to-
gethe-r at Washington in 'May,, 1908.
to form a National Commission on
Conservation. Somietlime later thie
Canadian goverinment decided to
appoint a permanent eorxiission,
and the first mieeting wa- hield at
Ottawaa January, 1910, the Com11mis-
sionbeing national, rathier thian poli-
tÎial, lin its anus.

The Commission is tttemptlting, coni-
servationl alonig seven linies, and lead-
ing experts in each branehi are I-
recting the wvorl* The qIi.wstion of
forestry, and -the p)reservation of ouir
forests,; had been miost in the puiblic
eye, add whereas a few years ago
there was not one quiatlild forester

in Canada, chairs, of forestry were
now established at three universi-
ties. The evil resuits, of bad lumber-
ing in flhe injuring and cutting down

%of imm'atuire trees, the devastation
by fire of vast areas of forest, were
well known. Along with prevention
of these .two evils sliould come pro-
per treatment of forestable land.

Ile dealt also with the conserva-
tion. of fisheries, mines, soils and the
public health, and concluded by
speaking of the value of our fresh
waters-not onîy for sustaining ani-
mal and vegetable if e, but for pur-
poses5 of navigation and electrie,
power. The use of our waters as a
mean of disposing of sewage, lie
charaeterized as a 'monumental mis-
use,.' From our waters weý could ob-
tain heat, light, and power. It had
been estimated that our Canadian
waters can give sixteen million horse-
power. 0Of this, only five hundred
and f ourteen thousand was'as yet de-
veloped.

IMrs. Annie A. Wilder, a Canadian
110w resident in Washington, and
an enthusiastie supporter of conser-
vation, som1e time( caýrlier was thie
guca't of thle W\ýilnpeg Womeni's

Caadianlb, and lin the course of
hecr addrelS sliowing how clcsýely
related the hom~e asto the preser-
vation of thie forests said:

'Forcst preservation is a - moral
quiestion. The w-aste of oiu national
resources, whiethier lu Canada or the
United States, is not onlY erimninal
but immioral. 1 agree. with Andrew
C-,arnegie when lie saysý thiat the land
lias been given uis in truist; thlat we
hlave a duity to succeeding genera-
tions in 1preserving 'the land and al
-its resiircès, and it is to this end
tuat 1 amn aff àctive eonservùtliniýt.'

100



(Cottrtesy American Lumberman.)

Out of Yellow Pins 100,Years 01d, with 'Standards' Left.

Notes on Some Bavarian Forests.
By Major Gustave Joly de Lotbinière.

'A brief account of a short visit
paid to 'three Bavarian forests,
niear 'Munichi, may be of interest to
those, who may contempiate a visit
to Germany, where they wiil see for
thiemselves the resuit of more than
a century 's systematie and sèientific
management of forest lands.

I desire, at the outset, to malze it
elear that German forestry is not
idlentical with forestry as it exists
to-day ini Canada, although it is re-
markable how 'similar the forest
trees, and climatie, conditions are in
these~ two countries.

Th e ;m ain diff'renee lies in the fact
that in Canadaý primeval fôrests
à1iound, -wherc'easý in Germany nature
is assisted In thie -work of reýgenera-
~tion both? by planting and b 'y select-
ing the trees to be remnoved, as -well
as those to be left as seed-bearers
a4(l sheiter for future.crops.

On my arrivai at Miýunich,' in the
middle of August, I l)rescntcd a let-
ter of introduction to the British
Legation. (l hbad previously ascer-
tained that IProfessor lIeinricli Mayr,
who is a ,well "known -authority on
forestry, wouid be the best author-
ity to consuit). The Legaâtion piac-
ed me immediately in communication

w ithhm and 1 lost no time in'cail-
Inýg atý lis bouse in the. experimental
garden, at Grafrath. The" Professor
received mýe' wýith ,thc greatest hind-
ness.and courtesy, and un dertook to
arrange a programme w,àhidl wlould
tilt up the whoiè ýof the time at my
disposai.'l ,Içannot say too much of
the interest shown'nme by Pýrofessor
Ilayr, who is the principal autho rity
in the Sehool of Forestr'y at Munich,

~as welll as the headof thie large Ex-
perixnental Garden, at'Greâfrath.

[Prof. lIlayr lias died sinec MàJor
-Tolly (le Lotbinière's yisit to Munich.

Io[
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A short obituary notice will be found
elsewhere in this issue.-Ed.]

My wife and I spent a delightful
afternoon with the Professor at
Grafrath,' as a preliminary to a fu-
turfý visit on the following Tuesday,
as it was our intention to proceed to
Ober-Ammereau for Sunday, to se
the famous Passion Play, wbich is
held on Sundays and 'saints' days,
during' the summer of every tenth
year.

Ober-Amniergau is beautifully sit-
iiated in the Bavarian highlands,
adjoining the Austrian Tyrol., and
for its own sake is well worth a
visit.

Ilere, as in other parts of Ger-
many, advantage has been taken of
niatural conditions and environaent,
as the hilîsides afford a splendid op-
portunity of growing trees as a pro-
fitable crop. Land which cannot be
tilled economicafly will very often
grow trees of great commercial value
and supply inaterial -for numerous
industries. Mountain slopes afford
an excellent opportunity for profit-
able forestry, of which full advan-
tage has been taken, and nature is
everywhere being assistcd in Ger-
many to maintain a supply of tim-
ber to meet the requirements of the
country.

Prof. Mayr's Tree Oarden.
The Experimental Garden at Graf-

rath is 140 acres in extent. It is
situated on a terminal moraine,
varying, within short distances, from
heavy dlay to sand and gravel souls
and is flot, generally speaking, suit-
ed for agricultural, purposes and
consequently has been very rightly
turned over to forestry.

The object .of the garden is to
study the characteristies of indige-
nous trees and to study at the samne
time what exotics may be most pro.
fitably cultivated in Bavaria. .,The
size of the garden is sufficient to en-
able large numbers of eaeh species
to bie grown'under natural condi-
tions. The garden is traversed by
numer ,ous footpaths which makes

the inspection of the many varieties
of trees very easy.

The following bas been taken
verbatim from the 'printed report of
the Royal Scottish Arboricultural
Soeiety's excursion ý-to Bavaria
(1909) and bas been included to
show the importance attached by the
Soeiety to experimental gardens on
a large scale:

"In the cultivation of exotie spe-
ci, inistakes are frequently made
xvhich lead to failure and disappoint-
ment. A certain amount of knowl-
edge in regard to the cultivation of
an exotic may be, and often is, oh-
tained fromf failures or negative re-
suits. This method of investigation,
however, savours too mucli of the old
method of trial and error. Such a
method of experimenting is slow and
costly, and the environmental condi-
tions are s0 varied that in sucli cases
'it is difficuit, nay, almost impossible,
to determine which factors are bene-
ficial and which injurious. The case
,is quite different in a properly ar-
ranged experîmental, garden, where
experiments can be conductcd on sci-
entific principles. Professor Mayr's
work bas shown that a knowledge of
thc trees in their native habitat is
one of the first essentials in dealing
with the introduction or cultivation
of exoties. A knowledge of the
physiology and geographical distri-
bution of the varions species îndi-
cates the lines uDon which experi-
ments shonld be conducted, and this
eau only be done in a properly oz-
ganized experimental garden.

The garden was laid ont in 1884,
so, that sufficient time has elapsed.
to enable some valuable deductions
to be drawn. The Douglas fir flour-
ishes in Bavaria, as it does in Eng-
land, espeeially the Oregon or light-
green varietY, which grows much
faster than that from Colorado.

The experiments made with the
Japanese larch clearly demonstrate
the importance of careful' scientifle
investigation. This tree grows re-
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mnarkablv fast for the first iifteen
Years, but after this period is cauglit
Up with and passed bv the native
Variety.

The value of lareli as a timber
tree is universally ackçnowledged,
but it hias suflcrcd mnueli froin dis-
case in Europe, consequently varie-
tics from other countries liave been
tried in order to find one which'
would be immune from the very
prevalent larcli disease.

Canadian hemlock is anotther tree
whieh is being experimented with on
a large scale. Professor Mayr was

on the latter, aithougli they do con-
siderable damage to the native var-
i ety.

When sylviculture is studicd from
its comrcieal aspect it is interest-
ing Io note how sî'nail is the number
of species which are cuiltivated in
Bavaria, and how alike they are to
the commercial trees of Eastern
Canada.

Thle spruce is by far~ the coin-
înonest tree and is callcd by Gerinan
foresters 'hie bread-mîiner." The
silver fir (Ahies J)ectinata) is also
common. The Weymouth pine and

(Courtesy American Lumberman.)
Thirty-year: old Coppice near Karlzruhe, Germany.

5f oinion that it -,as a fast grower.
As hemlock, is an exotic to Europe,
4ts cultivation is being followed with
Lflterest.

Cultîvated Trees.
The Canadian or Weymouth white

Pinie (Pinus strobus) lias been culti-
ýated in Europe for over a hundred
%ers, and is now elassificd as a na-

,ive tree.
The~ Ba'varian spruce (Picea excel-

;a)is probably the most eulti-vated
focttree in Bavaria; the needies

lave flot nearly s'o stronoe a seent as
,lhe Canadian variety (Picea cana-
leilsis). The roe deer will not feed'

also the Scotch pîne (Pinus sylves-
tris) are the most important pines
cultivated.' These. with the larcli
(Larix .europea), praetieally coin-
plete the list of conifers.

1 understand the oak, ash, beecli
and 'sycamore ar e the most important
of the deeiduous' trees (possibly
birch and aider miîght be ineluded
in this list) but I did not visit any
hardwood forests.

A Qerman Forest.

Porstenrieder Park was the first
forest we visi ted . It is situated about
fifteen miles South of Munichi. We
saw some of the wild boar which are
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preserved by the King of Bavaria.
We were met at the station by on1e
of the forest guards, who took us
through a portion of the forest to
the nursery, where his chief, the As-
sessor, met us. This was our first
experience of an artiflcially planted
forest and we were mucli impressed
by the ext raordinarily regular
growth of the trees - acres upon
acres of faîl straiglit stems of dlean
growth, free fromn ail lower branches.

There was no underbrush of any
kind, nothing but tali stems about
four to five metres apart, growing
out of a carpef of damp moss, with
a perfect canopy overhead without
gaps or breaks. It is a very im-
pressive sîeht to sec so regular a
crop of fimber, pracfically ail of one
species (spruce in this case).

The roads are carefully laid out
at riglit angles and at regular inter-
vals to, give convenient access to al
parts of the forest. 1

To describ)e the appearance of this
forcst if is necessary to say a few
words on the rotation systcm, whichi
is s0 universally pracfîccd in scienti-
fie forestry.

This nrinciple is founded on the
clean-cutfing of a fixed Porti 'on each
year and its immediate replanting,
either artiflcially or by natural re-
generatiQil. To carry this out, in a
logicai manner, it is nccessary to cul-
tivaf cthei varicties which mature
within a certain time. The usuai
practice with spruce. in Bavaria, is
to take from. 90 to 100 years as the
time necessary for a crop to coin-
plete flic quickest and consequentiy
flic mosf profitable Dortion of ifs
growth, by thie end of which pcriod
if will have reaclied a diamete-r of
sixteen f0 twenf y inches at the butf.
If leff longer the trees- would still
increase in size, but af a rapidly
diminisbing rate.

Having decidcd upon the variety
and the time required for ifs devel-
opinent int o profitable timber. thec
next step in creafing an artificial
forest on flic rotation systera is to
plant an coual portion each year un-

fil flic wholc is planted up in flic
period aiiowed for the fimber to
reach its profitable developinent.
Thus if you have 1,000 acres f0 plant
in spruce, whicli you propose to cut
at the age of a hundred years, you
would plant feu acres a year, until
flic wholc was pianted. The flrst
clean cuffing would only begin at flic
end of one hundred ycars, wlien flic
oldest feu acres would be cut and
immediately repianfed; evcry sue-
ceeding year another feu acres would
l)c eut and immcdiafely replant cd.
Ilaving once establislied your forcsf,
you May thus count upon feu acres
of fully devcloped frees cvery year,
f or ail fime fo come.

The above is a brief stafement of
the rotation principle, lcaving ouf
of account sucli questions as flic
niumber of trees to be plantcd f0 an
acre, the extent fo which, and age
whcn, thinnings should be made and
whethcr the rcplanting should be
done art ifleially or by nafural re-
g-encration.

Forstenrieder Park is a vcry per-
fect example of a forest artficially
planted on flic rotation sysfem.
Trees arc scen af all stages of
growfli, fromn fully developcd frees,
ready fo eut down, to, scedlings only
just plan.tcd.

Forest Pla.nting.
The young trees arc reared iu a

nursery in flic forest ifsclf, under as
nafural conditions as possîblç. Tliey
are plant cd ouf in rows, at flic age
of two t0 four years, and at regular
infervals of four feet each way, or
about 2,700 trees to an English acre.
The object is to creaf e a perfect ean-
opy as quily as possible, fthe
branchies meeting af an carly age and
fli pward race sfarting af flic ouf-
set. As fumie gocs on flic stronger
f rees ovcrtop and crowd out tlie
weakcr ones, an overliead canopy is
formed whie cleauses the iower
branches to die off, and taîl dlean
stemns areflic resit.

Thuis, in a Germnan forest, natuire
doca ifs own work and no arfificial
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pruning is necessary; but, when the
trees are about thirty years old,
science is called in, as the trees will
have to be given more room to en-
able them to Iliieken their trunks,
and, by inceasing their girth, to
Put on wood where it will be of most
value to the lumberman. Thus, the
reouired length of trunk having
been attained at an early age, it is
now necessary to remove the weaker
trees in order to give the stronger
ones more room to develop their
trunks.

Thinnîng.
The guiding principle, in thinning

the following figures for a mixture
of Scotch pine, beecli and spruce in
the B3lack Forest:
Age in years.

20 ...
40)...
60 ...
80 ...
90 ...

No. of trees to acre.
.. .... 3,960

...... 1,013
... ... ... 449
..... .. 346
......... 262

The Forest at Isen.
The next forest we visited was at

Isen, about thirty miles east of
Munichi. A branch railway runs
tlirough this forest.

The Forest of Isen is about 6,000
hectares (15,000 Englisli acres) in

(Courtesy Ameriean Lumberman.)
Planted Spruce in Saxony, 10, 20, 30 and 50 Years Old.

't, is to avoid the breaking of the
,lerhaad canopy or the' opening out
the forest to such an extent as to
tin too many cold draughts, as

le trees have been reared under
'elter and will thrive best if the
[elter is miaintained.
I believec suicpesq depends, to a
'eat extent, on judiclous thinning,
hich is donc every teii years or so,
itil the trees have reaehed mnatur-
Y, when the final cutting will be
)nle.
?rofessor Seuciin his Manuial,
DI. Il. page 209, 2nd edition, gives

area. As at Forstenrieder, so here, 1
was mucli impressed both by the uni-~
formity' of the trees in, size, and by
the regularity of their distribution.
Th e land appeared to be .carrying the
maximum amount of timber, ail of
which seemed te, be clean and'heai.
thy. 1 was also struck by the num-
ber of saw-mills distributed along
the outskirts of the forest. With the
local industries on the spot, the cost
of haulage is reduced to a minimum;
and the amount of permanent local
einploymnent provid'ed must be con-
siderable; when a tree is eut down,
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even the branches are remnoved and
made use of, and no wvaste wvood is
seen auywhere.

The woods were' mostly spruce
and Scotch pine. with a fair propor-
tion of Weymouth pine and some
Douglas fir.

The administrative staff at Isen
consisted of a forest-rnaster, two
assessors and seven foresters. al
highly specialized iu their resoective
duties; and, 1 understand, ail havc
to pass through one of the schools
of forestry.

Forest Nurseries.
We visited two nurseries situated

ln the forest itself. A brief accouint
of the methods ernployed for raisiug
seedlings may be of interest.

The seed is sown in rows a inetre
long;,betwveen the rows laths about
two iuches wide are laid. ou the
ground, 'to keec' the. veeds down and
to keep the soul damp.>

.The number: of seedlihgsý raised by
this înethod, in a small space, is pro-
digious. The nurseries are, couse-
queutly, small in area: the beds are
carefully p)repared beforehiand, and
lupins or some othier soil-improvitig
crop is flrst grown to enricli the
ground.

The seedlitigs are generally left iîn
the seed beds for two years, and are
then pianted out in the nursery three
juches apart, where they are left for
another two years, after xvhîch thiey
are ready for transplanting into the
forest. Although these'details may
appear trivial, they are exceedingly
important as, unless the youug plants
are given Iust the rîght space for
forming both roots and heads, they
will flot-be in the best condition for
moving. We saw young trees wlhieh
had been badly started in thie nur-
sery and were, consequently, useles
for moving out.

Each variety of forest tree lias
been studied and has been found to
r 1eouire different treatment in the
nursery. Thus, the oakç and ash seed-
Iings are planted out iu the nursery
twelve inches apart and the Wey-,

înouth pine six inches apart; the
young spruce, as stated above, are
plauted three inches apart.

The trausplantiDg is doue both in
the autumu and in the sprîng.

The Germans have, with the great-
est care, designed tools for their for-
estry work. I saw a most useful
auger for taking up the two to four
year seedlîngs. with a ball of earth.
They have also a very ingenious ar-
rangement for making the holes for
the two-year-old seedlings, when
first moved.

These devices economize labour
and secure uniformi 'ty.<

The cost of planting*an acre of
forest, under normal conditions, is
onlv about ten dollars. Unfortun-
ately we were flot in Bavaria, at the
rioýht season for seeiug the planting
operations.

I uuderstand that, for a forest of
the size dI Isen, (15,000 acres) about
200 acres are replanted every year,
the trees being planted in rows at
intervals of four feet each way.,>luh Germauy, where, forestry bas
been developed to a great p)itch of
perfection, ail possiblecare is taken
to slecure the best seed obtainable.,

1Forest- trocs prod-4ce full cërops of
seed àt comiparatîvely long.intervals,
fro'M teu to twelve years; and some

yeas are mucli better seed years
than atherfs. Seed is collected from
ca.refully'selected trees; but, ou this
question. 1 was unable to colleet
much information. 1 believe the seed
is ofteu se-nt frorn one -nart of the
country to another. 1 was informled
at Isen, however, that lu future thiey
would collect their own seed.,

Natural Reproduction.
The third and last forest that we

visited was at Kelheim, about six
hours' journev. by train, fromi Mu-
nich. Kelheim fis a very important
forestry centre, and would be welI
wvorth an extended viît; it is p)ar-
tîculatrly interesting because natural
regerteration is.praeticed here on a
Iarpe scale. We were unable to do
more thian drive -along some of the
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forest roads, and stop a short time
at several places to see the process
of natural regenerationby the group
system.

The group systern of regeneration
is worked as follows: When an area
is selected for final cutting, the trees
are removed in circular patches of
about fifty yards in diamefer, a
mother-trec being left here and there
for secding purposes and shelfer.
The clearings are comparafively
close to one another, say, within fifty'
yards; the object of keeping the
clearings so small is to avoid expos-
ing flic ground too mucli f0 the Sun
and liglif, which encourages the
growth of grass and weeds, whereas
flic young seedlings do best under
shade. In about four years' fime, if
tlie clearings have been made at a
favourable time when flic mother-
trees are nroducing seed crops, flic
ground will bie covcred by a thick
crop of young seedlings. When this
bas been accomplished, a second eut-
ting is made; f lis is donc by en-
larging the circular patelies, and
cutting out a: ring round ecd cir-
cular pafeli, so thaf flic circular
clearings are now almost touching
each other. Another pcriod of four
years is allowcd to lapse for flic
newlv cut ground fo becorne .covercd
witli secdlings. When this has been
accornplislicd, the remaining frees
arc removed wih hei exception of,
perham, a few trees f0 comfplet ctfhe
sowing of any bare portion; or liand
plantina is rcsorfcd to, in order to
f111 in gaps.

The above is a bricf description of
regeneraf ion by flic group system.
As 1 saw if af Kelheim, if appeared
tu be working admirably and there
was a splendid crop of young spruce
eoing un where fthc ground ,had
been cleared.

There are of ler xctliods of regen-
eration, sucli as cuttin&r ouf long
flarrow sfrips, which, in fimie, will
fie restocked £roui seed, carried by
the wind. 5The strips should be nar-
rom, to prevent the growth of grass
and weeds; ail bare paf cles that

have nof sccded well, are biand-
plant cd.

The Germans i ay considerable'
stress on shelfer, and always begin
eutting on flic leeward side, away
from flic prevailing vvind. They
also, when afforesting anexposcd or
cold site, provide some shelfer trees,
sucli as bireli, fo profeef tic young
scedlings, especially in cases whcrc
land is being prepared to reeive a
forest cron for the flrst time.

I arn of opinion that, if nature is
assisfcd by science in flic natural
regeneration of forest lands, which
have been allowcd f0 deferioraf c,
inucli labour, fime, and expense will
be savcd.

If is possible fliaf f is brandi of
the subjeet might lie profifably
studied and q-nlied to conditions,
sucli as exist in Canada to-day, and
that vast areas in Canada miglit bie
reforesfed wifh vaînable timber liy
flic Dractical application of scienfi-
fie principles.

In fact, I iniojîft go furflier and
state fiat if will be pracfically im-
possible fo reforcst a Lrreat deal of
what was former forest land in Can-
ada, wifliouf assisfing nature by flic
apnlication of methods which have
been devised liy close scicnfific
sfudy.

THE NEWLY-APPOINTED BISHOP OP
REGINA.

Ilearty congratulations will be extend-
ed by the members of the Forestry Asso-
ciation to Iiight Reverend Mgr. Mathieu,
late rector of Lavai University, Quebec, on
his elevation to the bishoprie of Regina.
Mgr. Mathieu was, at the last annual
meeting of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation, eleeted to the directorate in the
place of. the late Mgr. J. C. K. Laflamme.
Not only has Mgr. Mathieu attained a
high degree of honor in aeademie cireles,
having reeeived the degrees of doetor of
theology and doctor of philosophy, but lic
lias also been honored with flie distinction
of 0. M. G. and is a Knight of the Legion
of Ilonor of France.

Attention îa ealled to the advertisement
for a woods superintend'ent in another col-



Comment disposer des débris et déchets pro-
venant des exploitations forestières.

(Travail de feu M. E.-G. Joly de Lotbinière; lu à la convention
forestière canadienne à Québec, janvier, 1911.)

Parmi les nombreuses précautions
à prendre 'pour empêcher que nos
forêts ne soient détruites par le feu,
il y en a une à laquelle jusqu'ici on
a porté peu d'attention, bien qu'elle
soit de la plus grande importante.
Je fais allusion à la façon de se
débarrasser des débris ou déchets
qui recouvrent le sol après la coupe
des arbres.

On peut employer trois méthodes
pour se défaire de ces débris:

Premièrement-en les détruisant
par le feu.

Secondement - en coupant les
rameaux des grosses branches pour
les empiler isolément avec d'autres
déchets, en prenant soin d'éloigner
les piles les unes des autres autant
que possible.

Troisièmement - en jonchant le
sol de rameaux coupés aux grosses
branches des arbres d'abatis.

Je vais dire en peu de mots ce que
je pense de ces trois méthodes, dont
j'ai personnellement fait l'essai,
afin de me rendre compte, aussi
soigneusement que possible, de celle
que l'on devrait préférer, sans qu'il
en résultât des dépenses pouvant
rendre impossible l'exploitation des
forêts.

J'ai donc constaté qu'aux endroits
où le bois abonde, sans être de trop
fortes dimensions, deux bons "gars"
peuvent abattre et débiter en billes
une moyenne de 4,000 pieds de bois,
mesure de planche, par jour. Ces
4,000 pieds de bois représentent en-
viron 100 billes de 40 pieds par bille
en moyenne. Or pour ébrancher ces
100 arbres, allumer des feux et les
alimenter avec des branches, il a
fallu quatre hommes payés $1.25
chacun. Soit une dépense de $5 pour

les quatre, et $1.25 à ajouter au coût
de revient de chaque 100 billes ou
1,000 pieds de bois exploités en
forêt.

Dans le second cas, nour couper
les rameaux des branches et les
mettre en piles isolées, deux hommes
ont pu accomplir ce travail à raison
de 62 cents par 1,000 pieds; tandis
que pour couper les rameaux et en
joncher le sol il suffit d'un homme
dont le travail revint à 31 cents par
1,000 pieds.

Bien que sur ces trois méthodes la
première oui consiste à brûler tous
les débris soit la préférable, elle est
cependant trop coûteuse pour que les
exploitants de bois y recourrent, at-
tendu que l'on trouverait excessif
d'ajouter $1.25 au coût de revient
des billes. Certes, si les débris
étaient mis en piles en hiver et
brûlés en été, il en coûterait peut-
être moins cher. Mais le risque de
mettre le feu à des bois épais, tels
que le sont nos forêts d'épinette,
rendrait cette expérience fort dan-
gereuse. Quant à brûler les débris
l'hiver, cela se pourrait et l'on de-
vrait s'y résoudre, si la chose
pouvait être faite économiqlement.
Malheureusement le temps qu'il faut
pour chercher du bois sec et pour
faire un grand feu à même de brûler
les frondaisons, rend coûteuse cette
méthode qui serait la meilleure et la
plus sûre.

Pour ce qui est de la seconde
méthode, qui consisterait à mettre
les débris en piles isolées au coût de
62 cents par 1,000 pieds, elle est
aussi, je crois, au-dessus des moyens
des exploitants de bois, d'autant
plus qu'.elle ne présente pas les ga-
ranties de sécurité voulues. Ceci,.
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parce que les piles de branches pré-
senteraient plutôt du danger en cas
d'incendie, que des facilités pour
combattre le feu.

Quant à la troisième méthode, celle
qui consisterait à couper des ra-
meaux des branches et à en joncher le
sol de la forêt, elle me semble la plus
pratique et la plus économique pour
se débarrasser des débris d'abatis.
En tout cas la dépense additionnelle
de 31 cents par 1000 pieds pour ob-
tenir une grande somme de sécurité,
ne doit guère être au Canada un obs-
tacle sérieux à l'adoption de cette
méthode. Si je ne me trompe, on la
pratique déjà sur une grande échelle
et avec les meilleurs résultats aux
Etats-Unis. Le pourquoi de la pré-
férence accordée à cette méthode est
évident, si l'on songe que lorsque les
déchets sont éparpillés sur le sol de
la forêt ils se brisent et cessent
promptement d'être une source de
danger, surtout dans cette-partie du
Canada où de fortes neiges les ex-
posent toujours à l'humidité parmi
les mousses et l'humus. Aussi si un
incendie éclatait dans une région
déboisée où l'on aurait pris cette
précaution, tout au plus se borne-
rait-il à brûler ce qui se trouve sur
le sol et serait, partant,beaucoup plus
facile à éteindre que s'il était ali-
menté par des branchages ou des
piles de branches.

Avant de terminer ces quelques
remarques, je désirerais attirer votre
attention sur une autre cause de
danger. J'ai nommé les arbres
morts qui restent debout et que l'on
devrait abattre surtout lorsqu'ils
sont pourris. Car, en cas de feu de
forêt ces arbres deviennent redou-
tables, surtout lorsqui'ils sont creux,
du fait qu'ils se transforment alors
en immenses cheminées, qui jettent
des flammes et des étincelles au-delà
de la zône ignée, qu'ils agrandissent
en laissant tomber leurs débris en-
flammés en maints endroits à la fois.
C'est pourouoi la tâche de combattre
les incendies de forêts, qui déjà en
soit est difficile, devient alors sou-

vent impossible lorsque les arbres
morts restent sur pied.

En ce qui me concerne je dois
avouer que jusqu'à présent je n'ai
pris dans mes exploitations fores-
tières aucune des précautions dont je
viens de parler. Néanmoins les
résultats que j'ai acquis au cours
d'expériences faites cet hiver, m'ont
décidé à adopter à l'avenir au moins
la méthode de couper les rameaux
et d'en joncher le sol. Je me plais
donc à espérer qu'avant longtemps
une entente à ce sujet interviendra
entre nos divers gouvernements et
les propriétaires de limites à bois,
afin que ceux-cise déci dent à adopter
une méthode leur permettant de se
débarrasser des déchets produits au
cours des exploitations forestières.

MEMBERSHIP LIST.

The attention of members of the Can-
adian Forestry Association is called to
the fact that the mailing list has lately
been revised with great care, and is now
so arranged that changes can be quickly
made. Should any member be receiving
his copy incorrectly addressed, or have
missed any number of the Journal, the
Secretary would be glad to receive noti-
fication of his correct address or of the
omission. He is also desirous of receiv-
ing changes of address as soon as possible,
so that the list may be kept up to date.

FEDERAL CO-OPERATION IN FIRE
PROTECTION IN THE U.S.

The Department of Agriculture of the
federal government of the United States
has lately entered into an arrangement
withl several of the states, by which grants
are made to the individual states to assist
them in protecting their forests against
fire. The funds so granted are to be used
solely for paying patrolmen, and a very
carefully planned system of patrol has
been instituted. The arrangements have
been effected under the terms of the
Weeks bill, which also made possible the
establishment of the Appalachian and
White Mountain forest reserves. The
states which will recive federal aid, with
the amounts contributed by the federal
government, are as follows: Maine, $10,-
000; New Hampshire, $7,200; Wisconsin,
$5,000; Vermont, $2,000; New Jersey,
$1,000.



The Pacific Coast Logging . Congress
The third annual, session of the Pacifie

CJoast Logging Congress was held at Van-
couver, B. C., June 22 to 24, 1911; this
was the first session of the congress ever
held in Canada. The Vancouver Hotel
was the headquarters of the congress,
while the sessions were held iu the Im-
perial Rink. The attendance was a large
and representative one, some two hundred
signing the register.

The first session opened at 10.30 on
Thursday morning June 22, the ýpres3ident,
E. P. Blake, of Seattie, Wash., presiding
at this, as at subsequent sessions. The
first item of the morning 's program was
an address of welcome, which was read by
J. A. Smnith, president of the B3ritish Co-
lumbia Loggers' Association.

The president sud the secretary-
treasurer (Geo. M. Cornwall, of Portland,
Oregon) then gave their annual address-
es, touching on many matters of interest
to the congress. The ifinancial report was
given by the assistant treasurer, David
Davis, and showed the membership of the
congress to be 102.

The chief address of the morning of in-
terest £rom the staudpoint of forestry was
that of E. T. Allen, of Portland, Oregon,
forester for the Western Forestry and
Conservation Association. After compli-
xnenting the lumiberinen for their support
of proposais for the better protection of
the forest froiii lire, hie referred to the
good work aceornplsiied by the fire asso-
ciations and compared the records of the
states where these, associations existed
with those where there was no such body.
Ie discussed briefiy the tire laws of the
states of Calîfornia, Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana.

Other papers given at the morning sýes-
sien were 'The Ilili-elimbing Loeomotiý,-3',
by E. O. Potter, of P>ortland, Oregon, a> d
'Topographical Sur veys', by 'W. W. Peed,
Samnoa, Calif.

At Thnrsday afteruoon 's session Otto
Lachmund, Manager of the Arrow Laiçes:
Lumber Co., Arrowhead, B. C., ga've a
paî;er on 'Logging in the luterior if Prit-
ish Columbia'. Ife noted the differ ýun'e
between the iogging xnethods used iu the
East and those in vogue in British Colain-
bia, and also the dissimÎlarity of 'the nie-
thods in use in the coast district of Brit-
ish 'Columbia sud those employed in the
interior of the province; 'on the coast, for
instance, donkey engines were used, wlilie
in the interior horses were founid miore
economical. fe diseussed the shortage of
labor and the danger from, fire. Papers
were also given at the afternoou session

as f ollows:- 'Loggiug in Montana,, by
W. E. Wells, of Somers, Montana; 'Log-
ging Redwood', by ID. L. Albert ,of Oak-
land, Calif.; 'Logging Contracts', by A. J.
llendry, Vancouver, B. C.; 'Loggiag on
the Sky-line', by C. E. MacFarlane, Port-
land, Oregon; 'Firwood Distillation', by
W. E. Young, Portland, Oregon; 'Loggîng
in TJ. S. National iForests'1, by H. M.
Stratheru, Port Falls, Idaho, and 'Coat of
Wire Rope', by Jas. O'Hearne, Mt. Ver-
non, Wash.

On Friday ,norning the subjeets dis-
cussed were 'The Adaptability of the
Cable Locomotive on Steep Grades', by B.
L. Fraser, Vancouver, B. C.; 'Electricity
as applied to Logging and Logging Equip-
ment', by A. E. Ransom, Seattle, Wash.;
'The Application of Electrïc Power to
Logging Operations', by E. G. Robinson,
Arliugton, Wash.; 'A New Type of Donkey
Engine Pire Boz', by A. W. Clark, of
Portland, Oregon; 'Gasoline Logging En-
glue', by R. J. Mullin, Seattle, Wash.;
'Lidgerwood Logging System', by R. D.
Merrill, Seattle, Wash., sud 'The Nec es-
sity for IJniform Scaling of Logs', by J.
T. O 'Gorman, Portland, Oregon.

1On Friday afternoon J. A. Harvey, of
Vancouver, rend n paper on 'Employers'
Liability Legisiation' in British Columi-
bia. le quoted the provisions of the Ieg-
islation of the province in regard te work-
men 's compensation and criticized the
clunisiness of the machinery for putting
it into effect. lIe advocated raising an
insurance fund to which the province, the
employers and the workmen shouid cou-
tribute sud which shou]d be administered
by s paid commissioner appeinted by the
province.

The employers' linbility legislation of
the Western States was also treated by
Jas. B. Kerr, of Portland, Oregon.

The Resolntions Committee then submit-
ted their report, which wss adopted, and
the election of ollicers was then held,
which resulted lu the re eleetion ot the
old ofilcers.

On Friday evening a banquet was tend-
ered the visitors by the British Columbia
loggers, and on Saturday the delegates
sud their triends, to the number ef about
two hundred, visited the plant of the Can-
adian Western Lumber Company at Fraser
Milîs, at the mouth of the Pitt river. Dur-
ing the atternoon Prof. Il. W. Sparks, ef
Pullman, Wash., gave a demoustration of
his char-pitting method ef clearing land
of stiunps,

Tacoma, Wash., was selected as the next
place ef meeting.



Log Scaling and Grading ini British Columbia.

By Andrew Haslam, Vancouver, B.O., in Canada Lumberman.

The Doyle rule was used in British
Columbia previous to 1902, and each
miii had its own scaler, who scaled
ail the logs bought or logged for the
miii. The Government appointed
several scalers without salary, that
could be called on in case of dispute.
The system was flot satisfactory,
and gave rise to a great many dis-
putes that were difficuit of settie-
ment.

In 1901 the Government appointed
a committee to formulate a log scale
that wouid correct the errors of the
Doyle rule. The committee were
Miessrs. Alexander, King, and the
writer. Mr. Alexander represented
the mills, Mr. K<ing the loggers, and
the writcr the Govcrnmcnt interest.
This committce ignored al prcvious
rules and to arrive at an accurate
resuit haîd a drawing made of the end
of each size of log from twelve inches
diameter to 73 inches, ,inciuding
both. The drawing was -made show-
ing a slab three-fourths of an inch
thick on each of the four sides. In-
side of 'the slab a kerf three-eighths
of an inch, then theý log inside that
was laid off in inch boards and three-

oighths of an inch kerf aiternateiy.
Everything three inches and over in
wiÎdth was caicuiatcd in the contents,
but under was not.

Logs that are not round are mca-
sured two ways, and the mean diam-
eter on the small end is taken for
caiculating the contents of the log
up to forty feet long. Over forty
feet there is an increasê in the diam-
eter of one inch for each ten feet
Over forty feet.

The mile made on this base was
legalized by an act of the legislature
in1 1902 and was named the "British
Columbia Log Scale, " and the use of
it made compulsory west of the Cas-

cade Rangc Mountains. East of this
the Doyle was legai until July lst,
1909. The British Columbia log
scale is now legai ail over the pro-
vince.

The oid mcthod of aliowing the
milis to have their own scaler was
legal until Juiy lst, 1906, when the
Governmcnt appointcd a supervisor
and scaiers to do the work west of
the Cascade Range of mountains. In
making these appointments the Gov-
ernment pays a regular monthiy sal-
ary and charges fîve cents per thou-
sand feet for ail scaiing, or, if calied
for, grading. The miii is supposed
to pay ail the scaling fees, but
charges the iogger one-haif.

When scaiers arc required, there
is an order sent to the supervisor's
office, who sends ont the first scaler
reporting after receipt of the order.
In this way neither the miliman nor
the logger knows who wili be the
scaier. Either party lias a riglit to
demand a rescale. The scaler who
does the rescaling is not ailowed to
make up his boom; he simply sets
down the length and diameter of the
logand the volume is caicnlated in
the office of the supervisor, se that
there can be no collusion between
scalers. If the rescale is within three
pcr cent. of the original scale it is
heid to verify the original. If it is
over three per cent., there is another
scale by one of the scalers or by the
acting supervisor. The superviser 's
or assistant 's scale is final and there
is no0 appeai from it.

In August, 1906, the loggers and
milîmen met and agreed on riles f or
grading ail legs, except cedar. The
Government consented to the use of
these ruies, which gilves them a per-
manency in so far as the Govern-
xnent's consent is concerned, but
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there is nothing in the statutes to
make them legal. The following is
a copy of the rulIes:

Flooring-Logs, suitable for floor-
ing, reasonably straiglît; not less
than 30 inches in diameter nor less
than 20 feet long; clean; free from
sncb defeets as would impair the
value for clear lumber.

Merchantable-Logs itot Iess than
14 inches in diaineter; sound; free
frorn rotten knots or buneli knots;
reasonably straiglit; the grain
straight enough to insure strength.

Rough- Logs having visible de-
fects, sucli as crooks. had knots or
other defeets that would impair the
value and lower the grade helow
merchantable.

Culls-Logs which will flot pro-
duce 50 per cent. of their contents
in salable lumber shall be classed as
culis.

In ail cases the sealer lias the riglit
to use his own judgment. There are
defects characteristie of timber in
eertain locahities for which it is im-
possible. to mnake rigid ruies.

On July let, 1909, the British Col-
umbia log scale was legally extend-
ed over tho whiole province and the>
Govemnment is no *w putting the
necessary nmachinery inI force to
make its uise eomipulsory over the
whole provinc.e.

Take the scalle as a wýhole, and the
qmethod of operation, I believe it îe
as free fromn defects or froni influ-
ence of eithier parties interested as it
can be at the prieient tiie. Noi
doubt ehanged conditions maýy mawke
changes neessary, but so far 1 be,-
lieve there lias been an hionest effort
to, do what is faim between man and
man. 1 believe the effort bas beeil
fairly suceessful.

LUMBER STÂTISTICS FOR 1910.

The compilation of the statistice for
the year 1910 of the use of -wood in the
Dominion for lumber, pulpwood, etc., is
now well àdvanced, and soine of the
bulletins are now in press. A sumnmary
of the results will be given in the next
issue of the Journal.

CONSERVATION COMIvISSION'S RE-
PORT.

Siiýiee the last issue of the Canadian
F~orestry Journal the second annual report
of the Commission of Conservation of
Canada bas been received. It is a cloth-
bound volume of 230 pages.

The report fails into the following main
divisions: (1) Proceedings of the Second
Annual Meeting; (2) Ilesolutions adopted
by the Canadian Forestry Convention;
(3) Agricultural Work in Ontario, by C.
C. James, C. M. G.; (4) Unsanitary
Ilouisiugc, by Dr. C. A. Hodgetts; (5) The
Swedish Forest Conservation Law, by Dr.
B. E., Fernow; (6) The Work of Conser-
vation, (7) Conserving the Forests and
(8S) Minting in British Columbia, by John
Ilead1ry; (9) Thie Forestry iProblens >of
British Columbia, by A. C. Flumerfeit;
(10) WVork of the Commision of Conser-
vation in 1910; (11) Opinions given by
the Commision in 1010, and (12) Proceed-
ings of the Dominion Public llealth Con-
ferenre, Ottawa, Oetober, 1910. Mr.
FIumierfe1It's paper is the samne as that
sent to the Dominion Forestry Convention
ait Quebec, but delayed, and now publish-
ed ia thie appendix to the report of the
Canadian Forestry Convention.

0f the above the chief items are those
numbered (1) and (2). The actual pro-
ceeding of the Commission 's annual meet-
ing, of course, cover but one day, viz.,
Janiuary 17 (except for a comrnittee meet-
ing on the following morning), the meni-
bers attending the Forestry Convention
on the three 7ollowing days. It is grati-
fying to inemibers of the Association and
oithers interested ini forestry to know that
the v-iainîs of forestry bulle s0 largely in
the estimation of the inembers of the
Commiision. Items of the report relating

partculrlyto forestry are Dr. Feraow 's
pap er on thie Swedishi Forest Conservation
Law, Mr. FinierfeIt 's paper on The For-

estry Problenms of Britishi Columbia, Mr.
ilendry5 sq article on ('onservipig the For-
ests and the summnary of work done by,
and the report of, the Comminittee on1 For-
ests.

Ani index eoein ome ten pages is

REPORT OF QUEBEC CONVENTION.

The report of the convention held- at
Quebee, ,Tanuary 1S to 20, 1911, has beeu
published and copies sent to ail members
of the Association. If any member bas
not yet reeeived his eopy, it is the rosait
of accident, alnd the Secretary would be
glad to know of sticb cases, so that b.e
may forward another copy. Addresý Sec-~
retary, Caniadian Forestry Association,
Canadian Building, Ottawa.
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